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SENATE.

43D CONGRESS,}

2d Session.

REPOR'l'
{

No. 528.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
J ANDARY 15, 1875.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr.

KELLY

submitted the following

REPORT:
:[To accompany bill S. 940.J

The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill (S. 940)
granting six hundred and forty acres of land to the widow and heirs of
Jarnes Sinclair, deceased, report rts follou·s:

James Sinclair, a white man, was born in Rupert's Laud, British
America, iu the year 1811, and became a naturalized citizen of the
United States, having declared his intention to become such in Saint
Paul, Ramsey County, Minnesota, h1 October, 1849. He was married
to Mary Campbell on the 20th day of April, 1848, and, emigrating to
Oregon, arrived in that Territory on the 24th day of November, 1850.
About the middle of September, 1855, he settlAd on a tract of land,
containing six llundred and forty acres, in Walla Walla Valley, Washington Territory, particularly described in notifi~.mtion of unsurveyed
lands No. 1403, ti.led in the United States land-office at Vancouver,
Wash., on the 30th day of November, 1855.
On this tract of land he erected a dwelling-house and several outhouses, and, with his family, commenced to reside on it some time toward
the latter part of September, 1855. During the same month he took
with him to his claim between five and six hundred head of cattle and
fifteen or twenty bead of horRes. He resided on the tract of land not
more than a month or two, when Indian hostilities commenced in that
section of the country, a,nd ail the settlers, including Mr. Sinclair and
his family, were removed from Walla ·w aua Valley, by order of Nathan
Olney, United States Indian agent, for the purpose of securing their
safety from the attacks of the Indians. So hurried was their removal,
that Mr. Sinclair'i, cattle and horses were left behind on his claim, and
with the exception of about fifty head of the former, all were killed by
the hostile Indians or taken for beef by the Oregon Yolunteers engaged
in suppressing the insurrection. All the buildings on his laud-claim
were destroyed during that wal'. On the ~9th March, 1856, while on his
way to look after his cattle, Mr. Sinclair was killed by the Indians at
the Cascades of the Columbia, leaving at the time of his death a wi<low
and three children, who now ask that the title to the land ·upon which
he settled may l>e confirmed to them.
A year or two after tlle death of Mr. Sinclair, the military post of Fort
Walla Walla was established four or five miles from where his landclaim was located, and at the same time tile ~inclair claim wa,s selected
a~~ taken as "1: tim_lJer reservatiuu, for the purpose of supplyiug the
m1htary post with tuuber aud fuel. The timber was cut off and used
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bv the United States troops long ago, and the laud is now useless asa
military reservation;. and for this reason it vrns tra.nsferred to the con.
trol of the Secretary of the Interior, and authorized to be sold by virtut
of two acts of Congress, approved February 24, 1871, and June 5, 18i2.
The fourth section of tbe act uf Uougress approved September ~i.
1850, commonly kp.own as the Oregon donation-land law, is as follows :
And be it further enacted, That there shall be, and hereby is, granted to every white
settler or occupant of the public lands, American half-breed India.us included, above
the age of eighteen years, being citizens of the United States, or having made a dec\a.
ration according to law of his intention to become a citizen, or who shall make snch
declaration on or before the 1st day of December, 1851, no,.,_, residing in said Territory.
or who shall become a resid~nt thereof on or before the 1st day of December, 18501
and wbo sl.Jall have resided upon and cultivated the same for four consecutive years,
and shall otherwise conform to the provisions of this act, the quantity of one half-section or three hundred and twenty acres of land, if a single man; and if a married man.
or if be shall become married within one year from the 1st day of December, 1~501 the
qnantity of one sectiou or six buudred and fort.y acres, one half to himself and the
other half to his wife, to be held in her own right; and the surveyor-general shall
designate the part inuring to the husband and that to the wife, and enter the same on
the records of bis office.

The eigllth section of the same act is as follows:
';rhat UlJOn the death of any settler, before the expiration of the four years' continued possession reqnirecl by this act., all the rights of the decrased under this_ act sb~ll
descend to th e heirs at law of such settler, including the\\ i<low, where one 1s left, rn
equal parts; and proof of the compliance with the conditions of this act up t.o tbe
time of the death of snch settler shall be sufficient to entitle them to the pat,ent.

The notification No. J 408, dated the 9th day of November, 1855, and
fi t:d by Jallles Sinclair in the Unite<l States land-office at Vanconverou
the 30th day of the same mouth, and certified as correct by Will.iam
Stepliens, tbe register of the hmd-office at Walla Walla, is in due Jorm
of law. A copy of this notification is hereto annexed, marked A. The
residence of Mr. Sinclair on tlrn tract of laud claimed by him is proven
by the te timony of Johu l\1oar, George 'ra,Ylor, H. M. Chase, Ja~1e
Boyes, Andrew D. Pam burn, William Mc Bean, and others. The fact
that the Sinclair claim was the Rame as that taken and occupied as a
tfmber reservation by the United States military authorities is e8tabh bed by the testimony of John l\foar, James Boyes, H . M. Chase, Mrs ..
Mary Sinclair, an<l others. It is also known, as a part of the history of
that country, tllat tbe Walla Walla timber reservatiou was located upon
the lan<l-claim of James Sinclair, deceased.
The <leath of Mr. S inclair, on the 29th day of March, 1856, is also
prowd by a number of wit11esses, ha.ving beeu killed on that day by
ho ·tile Indians at the Cascades of the Columbia.
All the 'e facts bei11g pron•n by clear and indisputable testimony.
there can be uo doubt tlrnt by Yirtne of the 8th section of tbe act ot
eptember 27, 1 50, the title to the land embraced in his notification
becarn e perfected iu his heir ' at law and bis widow Mary Sinclair.
Tb" Unitecl tates surve_ys of the public lauds wete noti exteN.ded over
hat ' ctiou of the coU11try uutil a t'ter the location of the tiw ber reservatiou by tb military officer . A' soon: however, as they were made, or
hortly alt rwanl, Ir . . :Vfary ' iuclair made au effort in the Unitc<l
~a : lau(l. ttie in Wasbiugton Territory to establish the title of the
widow :rn l h ir · of Jaiue,' 'iuclail' to the land embraced within the
limi : of hi notifica ti n. The , egi,'ter and receiver of the land office,
h _w~\- ·r 1 ·liu <.l t~ l' · iv her proofo, because the claim was included
w1th111 th_~ bonudal'l
of t!J • military reserve. After tlie passage o~
h a ·t t .. 11 °P:,• of U. lmtal',V 24, 1871, anthoriziug the transfer or
th• \\ all a \\ alla r ·, nat1011 to tli contrnl of the Secretary of the II:1
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terior, to be sold, Mrs. Sinclair again made an effort to establi_sh the
-tit.Ie of herself and children to the land in question, and agam the
.register and receiver of tbe United States land-office at Walla Walla
declined to receiYe her evidence of title, for the reason that the act of
Cougress referre<l to directed the Secretary of the Interior to sell the·
land embraced in the military reservation to the highest 'bidder, at not
less than one dollar and twenty-ti ve cents per acre.
Inasmuch as it appears that the widow and heirs of Mr. Sinclair havetlone all they could to assert their rights in the premises, and those
Tights appear to be unquestioned and unquestionable to the land e!nbraced in bis notification, tbe committee recommend that the land mcluded in what is known as the military timber reservation at Walla
,Valla, 641-y-60\ acres, he granted to the widow and heirs of James Sinclair, as se·t forth in Senate bill 940.

A.
[Received November 30: 1855 ..

No. 1403.J

TERRITORY OF WASHINGTON.
NOTIFICATION.

1'o the register and recefoer of Washington Tei-ritory of settlement on public lands not yet
sw·veyed:
Pnrsuant to the act of Congress approved on the 14th day of February, Hl53, entitled,
"An act to amend an act entit,led 'An act to create the office of surveyor-general of the
public la.nds in Oregon, and to provide f0r the survey and make douati®s to .settlers
of the said public lands,'" and the amendments thereto,
I, James Sinclair, of Walla Walla County, in the Territory of Washingtou, bereuy
give not,ice of my claim to a donation of 640 acres of land, particularly bouuded and
described as follows: Beginning at the southwest corner at a stake branded J. S.;
thence running due north fonr hundred and eighty rods to a stake; theuce due west
two hundred and forty rods to a stake; t.hence due south four bnndre<l and eighty rods
to a stake; thence two hundred and forty rods to the place of beginning.
(Sign ed)
JAMES SINCLAIR.

[Diagram.]
A:tfidavit of settlers on urisurveyed lands claiming undm· the fourth section of act of 27th September, 1850, arid the a1ne11drnents thereto.

James Sinclair, of Walla Walla Couuty, in the Territory of Washington, being first
duly sworn, says that be is a white settler on the public lands in said Territory, and
that be arri\'ed in Oregon on the ~4th day of November, 1850; tha,t be is a naturalized
citfaen of the United States, having declared bis intention of becoming such in October, 1849, in Saint Paul, Ramsey Connty, Minnesota Territory; and that be was born
in Rupert's Land in the year lr-lll; that he has personally resided upon and cultivated
that part of the public land in the Tenitory aforesaid. and particularly described in
the annexed notification to the register and receiver of said Territory continuously
from t.be 15t-h day of September, 1855, to the 17th day of October, ltl55. And he further says that be is intermarried with Mary Campbell, l.1is wife, and that b e was
legally married to ber on the 20th clay of April, 1848, in Red River Settlement in Rupert's Land.
(Signe11)
JAMES SINCLAIR.
Subscribetl aud sworn to before me this day ofnintb <lay ofNovr., 1855, in The Dalles,
Wasco County, 0. T.
J. A. SIMMS,
Glerlc of the District Court of Wasco County, 0. T.
Proof of commencement of residence and cu_ltivation on land not yet surveyed.

John Moar, of Wal)a _Walla Cou_nty, in the_ Territory of ~Va.shington, being first duly
sworn, says tllat he 1s 10 no way rnterested rn the tract of land claimed as ti, donation
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right by James Sinclair, and p_artfoularly t~escribed in th<~ annexed uotifica,t \on to the
re()'ister and receiver of Wasbrngton Territory; that he 1s personally acqnarnted with
.said James Sinclair, and knows that he has personally resided upon an d cul tivated
said tract of land continuously from the 15th day of September, 1855, t o the 17th day
of October, 1855.
(Signed)
JOHN MOAR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of 9th NovT. 1 1855.

J.A. SIMMS,
Clerk l)f the District Gou.rt, Wasco Co., 0. T.

Charles Ogden, of Walla Walla County, in the Territory of Washington, being first
.d uly sworn, says that he is in no way interested in tile tract uf land clai med as a donation right by James Sinclair, and particularly described in the annexed notifica.tion to
the register and receiver of Washington Territory; that he is personally acquainted
with said James Sinclair, and knows that he has personally resided upo u and cnltivated said tract of land continuously from the 15th day of September, 1855, to the 17th
day of October, 1855.
(Signed)
CHARLES OGDEN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 'day of 9th Novr., 1855. ,

J. A. SIMMS,
Clel'k of the Distl'ict Conl't of Wasco County, 0. T.
Affidavit cf witness clairning unsw·l'eyed lands as ct rnarried rnan.
JolmMoar 1 ofWalla Walla County, in the Territory of Washington, beingfirstduly
sworn, says that he is personally acquainted with James Sinclair, t he person who
claims a donation right to the tract of land described in t,he annexed notitication to
the register and _receiver of said Territory, and Mary Campbell, his wife; that he has
known them to hve together as mau and wife from t,he 20th day of April, 1848, to the
9th day of November, 1855, and that they are and were reputed uy the ir ne ighbors as
such during said period.
(Signed)
JOHN MOAR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of 9th Novr.,. 1855, in '.J:'be Dalles
Wasco County.
J . A. SIMMS,

Clerk of the Dist1·ict Court of Wcisco Coiinty, 0. T.
flndorsements .]

Not,ification of settlers on unsurveyed lands.
No. 140:1.
Dated Nov. 9, 1855.
Filed Nov. 30, 1855.
LAND-OFFICE, WALLA WALLA, W. T ., Jtt ly 19, 1871.
I_ hereby certify that: the foregoing is a trne copy of the notificatlo n of J ames Sin-0lair for a donation claim .now on fi le m my office.

WM. STEPHENS,
Eeg,ister.

.o

